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TNEW FASHION FAI\
HUCGR BELTS E*GHT INC 1! E.

DEEPWOiN BY WOMEN.

AVill 31ae tlnt Womnent Shor:er'
and Slhm Ones 3.ore Grace-

Al--Latest 111nts
in Millinery.

MrE belt ofite autumn girl is
a fashionable monsirosity. It
is the most conspicuous arti-

(, c!e of her raiment, says the
New York World. English women are

proue to belts, and Americans are An-
-glomaniacs by nature. therefore they
;ire following the fashion with a vim set
by their sisters across the water.. The
03g stores are exhibiting many new
ntr(d very striking designs in belts. The
i-;genuity and originality is surpris-
inz, and one wonders what next may
eize the feminine fancy and deplete
o feminine purse.
Some of the most elegant belts in
ality are made of firmly woven silk
astic, the surface bein of satin tin-

sn. These varv in width from five to
ight incbes, accordinly, as one's

Ph,ysique demands curtailing or eu-

rgement to produce the desired e"
They can be had in colors and

are fastened by elongated clasps and
no;el buckles conforming to the depth
of the belt. These are worn with em-

Pire gowns to produce the short-waist
characteristic of this style of dress.
By reason of its elasticity it permits

of the free and graceful motion of the

IS
!

FALFAH10 NOELT-T~'

boy,whchi aadiioa advan

Bdy, whic pretyanddepiteaavn-
taoettovwen wo afttheviai o

point, a:e going to obtrude them-

most women, and for that reason alone
they will assume the right of way.
No young womon is in the swim un-
less she numbers three doz?n belt
buckles in her collection. Belts are
more necessary now than ever before,
for basques are an obsolete fashion,~
and all bodices terminate at the waistI
line, which fact makes the introduc-
tion of girdles imperative. All womaen
agree on the one point, that belts tend
to make a stout women less emphati-
cally so, and slender women like them
because they realize the proportions
between the size of the waisu and

-hips.

HIT IN MILLINERT.

The Napoleonic craze is about ended
and the Dutch bonnet is a thing of!
the past. 'Ihe majority will be glad
of this, for it was only the small mi-
nority who could becomingly wear
either. The principal tendency of
the new hats is toward higher crowns,
and they vary in outline, to be desig-
niated as th~ ' Pierrot," "jampot' and
" pottle" crowns. The first is point-

.ed, the second flares, and the third
wideus from the crown to the brim.
The low crown and flat brim of the
samimer shape will not be entirely
abandoned either.

Many of the new shapes show crowns
of silk plush, with brims of braidel
effects or of feli, and in the new im-
ported walking hats are seen "pottle"
crawus and wide, rolling brina male
cutirely of the silk plash, with a se-

ve.re trim-ning of a tiat crown-band,
with loops and quills at the leit sile.
Amous bonuets, the shapes se -:n to

be somewhat larger than of late, and
niany show open crowns of wir"e jits
and beeds, or Orien..tal embroidr.~
There arei also many' be:'tautiO3niqu
which never go out of fa&bian

*oz all headgear the toque requi:res Le
most careful handlbng, and only au

artiste can give it that certain touch
wnieh keeps it above th2eco:minon-

-lce Flowers munst tina no retin
nrace on the toque, an.1 featheis rare-

lv. The trimming mnust be si:ale
with knots of ribbon or velvet.rm

crass and wisps of aigrett, r:-

-looking quills.
wers are non~ceable on the

fall iaode1& Uub xvui iherg are tale I

the ftorn of poppies and roses, which
appear in velvet silk, and the prettiest
of all whh are made entirely of

;

PAVISIAN HIAT WITH W oF CARYIN-i
SATIN MUUION %ND BLACK AIGRETTE.

ieathiers. Then agaio, roses are close.;
Iy Imitated withi t--feTtit silk, cut ou
the bias withi rcolled cdges. Lace is a
secoadary "I.etor wiith new hats. In
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[E NEW SEVEN--CBET

a V:en. Fae7eahr-o l

A 1RT ATND coSTE.

Lin-tlhre.Ten Amazn oo r clo,wih
lirit4th wlith~t silk, curgtoue

t> coiasrit o:loed the ae siauum
:eoae her hi.The ress hs re-

akalprty_n_os_tliha

ano>rtie, _nh Hfetmyb
eigtene bya _igto_ taic

\inof th pli nietesito

>yaltl \aaes ftepad

the wyt gisaents ftli appeerence

n han no dartsroundthe top, al-
hugh itd citsprfey to te, fiye.
tUe bodrie i islaev onhofttd ising,

at in four prtsAon viz.,th itwo~
r1outs. eahsi with drltsan touhe
01o ba cs necesittin sar samtdown
het"i ere Ts . cetebackssa ise

:aue nd toe, and the topec mayed
he au bw teibgst linea ithh

>1i'~o tcpaid, andd the rotarsre alo

horbiaeueo the plaid,aeri
Badouar, th--Brits Panliaenr

en, wic is n enthusiase noidt,

An: h.r noarsi beind the torsea-
thougsh it itst pretle te fiao.
eh boic ish deo aftrd-iig

OUR DEAD AT
CHICKAMAUGA,

iMON-3AENT-S FOR T111kE SOUTH1
CAROLINA HEROES.

The Commission Appoinied by Govern-
or Evans RecommenIthe E,reetion

of 3Mon: mnt s to ::u1 South
Carolinia-ns E1a.gecd ire

Under authority of a joint resoltion
ofthe Legislature of South Carolina,
passed Decembcr 22, 1891, Aiz:
"That the Governor be, and is here-

by authorized to appoint a comms-
sion of one or more utal>le persons
to select designt and -tss of location
for monuments to from South
Carolina, as recommended by the
Chickamauga comlmission

Section 2. That said cownrissi(ih,
will make its report to tLe Governor,
who Will conieitnate with the Ger-c
al Assembly at its next regular sesion
1895, with such recomm iitiOn.as
he may deem best, at which tine such
further action upon the rueonnucilda-
tions of the Chickamauga comaisSion
ma,y be taken as the General Asscimbly
Inay see fit," the folowingonnaission
was appointed by the Gnve,r:(en
C. I. Walker; Major .. U. MeLucas
and Capt. C. K. Henderson.
The commission has decided to

recommend to the Legislatnre the trec-
tion of the following moa'nl:.ts: One
principal monument, coniimnw-:Itivo
of the valor of al the South Ca"r'i-
nians engaged in the bnIttle, to be
placed on Dyer's Knloh. the spot where
Kershaw's brigade made a most glo-
rious and victorious charge, and a con-

spicuous position oi the tlid: one of
smaller size, each, t, Kershaw's brig-
ade, to be placed where they fou.ht
the whole afternoon on Snodgrass
Range; one to the South C-,rolina reg-
iments, (10th and 90th) of EmigaIlt's
brigade, to be ere,ted whI.-re they
fought for c-e- hours oin S,ot1grasp
Range; o: ,1h Sooth Carolina
regiments, U61th and 21th.i Gist's
brigade, and one to CPl.pper Bat-

tery, the position of the i-st t.o +o be
designated i-reafter. That to Ker-
shaw's brigade. be1,n to it 1rgest
number of South Car.>'ians to be
the lqrgest of the,e hir,t-.f.ni:
and Gist's smaller. anid t,; ulpepper's
battery smaller sti!. r tLhee-
monments the eona ission rter
favor a design somio,w im r to
the monilelt to Batte
artillery, nIOw (In the battlei:.

All the monuments are proposed to
be made of South Carolina g"ranite, ol

the most enduring kind to be without
any ornamentation which wi!' b' in-
jured by the wear of the eletuents and
time, to have no sharp edges. the
blocks of stone to be joinled in the
most secure and lasting method. till
lettering, et?., to be eat in and no

raised letters to be used. and ever

thing to be of the most sulistanitial
and p)ermlanent workiimnshipi anld ma-

trial. The past record of all biidders
will be considered as to) t heir h:ab it of

doing thorough work. The larger
monument to have on it, in someI? ap-
propriate place, the p)almetto, our'
State emblem.
The Legislature has made noap

propriation of any moneys nor indi-
cated in any way how mneh it will
appropriate. The a.ppoinltmnt of the
commission in 1893, which establisheid
the position of South Carolina troopls
on the battlefield, and of this comn-
mission on monuments. shows that it

int<nds to do something, and the comn-
misiiSonl expects liberal treatm:en:t iat its
hands and a generouis dona:tion tio the~

noble men who fought andh died on

this, one of the ruost despera.ti and
bloody b,attlefields; of the worl's his
torv. Tt is advised tha.t such desi.':
hesubmitted as will miake the ttal

cost of the monuments erect:l 011 t
battleield between 83,0) and 81 2.0:.

Larger estimates will be receivedi and
cosiered, but it is doubtfuli if the
can be passed, even if snmitted to
the Legisluatere.
The Chickamauga Park comn1: issionl

necessary for the w~u:. tnt' ns. Esti-
mates must bet for the* m:'onents
erected on the battleiieldi at ( hieka-
maga.
Decsigns with estiniates, or designs
without estimante. but acceomp:a:ied
ith an app:"oxi:nat.' ide oZ costs.
iven byv a reliable i:n-1 <x erienced
builder of mnonumenits, will be receied
bGin. C.L Walker, 3 Bro'ad street,
'harleston, S. C.. if delivered to him.
sealed, by Novemtber 8. 1 S5. T1hey
ill1be opened and passed uipon: at a

meeting of the comnmission to bei held
about November 312
It must be distinetly understood
that the commissionoi does not bindI
itself to accept any' desi:gn or estimiate
Itcan return the samine oniy at owners'
costs. and the designs, selected will
have to be submitted to the TLegisla-
ure. No financial engagement caii be
made until the Legilature has made~
approriation and ;.;ven anthority to
contract, etc. C. L. WALJ-:E:.

J. D. Mc~Lrcas.
C. K. HrEyi)Eisos.

TYPHOIDFEVER 13 WASHIIINGT'ON

AnEpidemic Prevalanit Uwing to Low
Water.

The health officer of Wai n t:

an epidemie of typhoid se-:' ix: ": Ih
city and that unless sanitary ver'~autio,n-
observedi by the inhabitants" 1 i.'-::a'
ious condition of affairs may artlyhk e

peetd. Heal]ti Oaier W.""1ardI '-tin

thatat least 600 cases are un .r tr.::t:..'

inthe District.
The epidemnie is attribut"dt' h lwsa:

of thi' water in tho P. to:na i.r

vel wvater in faiie''. iTh
genrlly~di-: ributed n:: :h' be-I-b

IMANUEL WILLIAMS KILLED.

()Itawed by Several States and Sup-
posed Mtirderer.

'ie notorious outlaw, Enianuel Il.
mjs, -was killed at Sciver:d Saturday

i. ight by Mr. Oscar Meyer, a condul-
or and Souihern Express' messenger
on the Carolina Midland Railrord.
Mever and Williams had had some
trouble so-me two or three weeks since
at Scivern, and Meyer had been advis-
ed by numerous friends to be on the
alert, lust Wiliams would take an ad-
V-ae Senie timc and kill him in the

M-yVr. Who runs regularly as cou-
dut,r on thE Carolina Midland Rail-
Ioad,. recvived a dispatch at Wagener
ja:t ehtreading thus: "Be on the
okout; suiething wrong in town."

i put him on his guard, when ho
went into Seivern he first asked tb
agent and afterwards Engineer Goodw
win to walk with him to his boarding
house. Goodwin agreed to d it, and
vhen they had come i about iwo steps
of his house door Mover sa* A mari
rise out of the bushes to his left with
his 'eft hand in his bosom as if grip-
pHlg a weapon.
M-ver tired and the shot took effect

n the left side about bne-half.Jach
rom a liue with the nipple aild t*d
.ncbes to the right of it. The ball
1Suedthrough the heart and lung and
ressed against the skin on the back
lde. Acting Coroner G. Jones Baltz-

year held the inquest today, and the
jury, with Mr. Emanuel Busbee as

foremanm, br:,ight in a verdict that
"Emanuel Williams came to his death
from a gunshot wound in the hands of
scar Meyer, and that the said Oscar

Mver's life was in imminent danger
at the time.'

eyer has nimerous friends, and
everybody -eems to think that the ver-

dict was perfectly righteous and en-
tirelv consistent with the fact .

It will be remembered that Williams
is the nmin wbc, for all intents and
purposes, has been outlawed by sever-
al States. He is the man who is sup-
posed to have killed MitchellPoole, of
this conty, about two years ago.
After his trial for this he was carried
to Alabama to ansver for crimes he
was suppo sed to have committed, and
put out on bail there. His bond.men
proved that he was drowned in the
a"labama river and the bonds were sat-
isti"d.
Froin that time he was successively

in Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and
Flo-iLa, tilI Jat.ary, 1895, when he
\vws brouLght baCk to South Carolina
on SusI!ioa thit he was the murderer
of Conuty Treasurer Copes,
Under this charge be was lodged in

the Peniteutiarv and retained there
till some time in April last. Williams'
career hnts beNn a notorious one of
crime and depredation.
Oscar Meyer is n young nian,honest,

fn:all, in.1-istriouns and strictly atten-
tiv to his own .business, of a quiet
dispw-ition and perfectly calm and
(oniera-ttv. Ie stands very high in
tie opiniio oL his coployers, the Car-
lina Mi tidailro:a and Southern

Expres Compnnynii, who, no doubt,
wilis : t hie ha:s a :ai r showing in
the Cou':rts.

WEEKLY TOBACCO RE.VIEW.

The Danville, Va., Register tobacco
review for the past week is as fol-
lows:
There was right much animation on

the loose leaf tobacco market during
the week ending Saturday. Double
sales lasted up to the dinner hour dur-
ing each day.
Most of the tobacco sold were bright

goods and came from North and South
Carolina.
There was a sprinkling of tobacco

from the country around Danville,
and consisted principally of bright
goods.
Prices on all grades were well up

and are high. while the market shows
no signs of weakening.
The farmers who brought tobacco

to Danville last week, were well satis-
fled with the prices obtained.
The con tinned dry, harsh weather,

keeps the farmer from handling his
tobacco in the barns, and no large
breaks are looked for until there shall
b)e a good season for handling the
leaf.
Manufacturers had a tolerably fair

week, the aggregate shipment of plug
and twist amounting to 115,549
poundcs.
.The daily sales of revenue stamps
were a;3 follows:
Monday.................1S,690 35
Tuesday.................. 844 80
Wcnsday.... .... .... .. 1,351 71
Thursday................1,042 17
Friday............ .... ....1,011 94
Stuma'.... ............ 992 01

$6,932 98

3More syum pathy for Patriots.
At a largely attended special meet-

ing of the Richland Labor Day Asso-
eintionm at Cioumbia, whose members
are rep res en tatives of labor organiza-
tons. thme following resolution was

r;n:mimilouly adop)ted:
--Asulvedl, That we heartily and

<ordially symp1athize with the patriots
of Cuba in their efforts to throw off the
1'auish yoke, and urge all lovers of
lWberty in the United States of Amer-
jn ti,'nse tLeir influence, individually
.- colle ctively, to induce the execu-
i-. .: awl' legislative branches of our

guovrmn1feLt to recognize the republic
'f Cul.: to tal;ec such steps as will best
sev. t:he anse of liberty and carry

";t the wishes of the people in regard
o the success of the Cuban patriots."

A New~Bicycle Reeord.
WV. WV. Hamilton rode 'one mile unpaced at
i>ener. C.i..in two m.inuites andi two-iiths
fa.e.rt The iest previoums record wvas

M.H:aniitv:n' reordj is afileial as5
0.

- u :1esm-intnnteL

THE MURDER
OF fOSELEY.

SHOT THROUGH THE BRAIN
FROM BEHIND BY A NEGRO.

Four Negroes Arrested and Militia

Ready to Protect Them. Plot to

Asriassiuate Suspected.

State Constable .J. J. Musele wk
brutally murdered Sminiav morning at
1:15 o'clock at Greelwood. He !-as

at the Georgia, Carlina aud 'North-
ein depot, where a lar, !(t of Iquor
:a8 expected 0n the night trains. He
asked a trid jnstice f .ai ani had
the Con1stable fO t oLCr -icet-. any
h1ini.
While transferring packages, efter

he had seized the, a negro grabbed a

jiig and ai. Tho eapre.s dtayiatt
fired two shots and Moselev fir6d tv
shots at the man.
A negro bLhind MIocely shot at him

at close rmnge,- hiT- him iustantly.
The post morte:- i-y Dr. Neel and
otheri sliwed that the ball 1:ed
through tl4 biaiu; ]--z - agains
bassillor puliver of the aceptical
bone," causing instauitaneons death.
A jury was dra-n about qT1 hour fif-

ter the tragcdv and were in sessioa

all day Sunday, and up to the time
that this report. elPsi.Four negro-s
are heavily guarded and other arres-

will follow.
The streets were th:-onged all day by

people waiting for the coroner jury's
verdict, a;il some tal of lynehiug was

indulged in, but wiser council prevail-
ed.
This is to mauvi iminds a clear case

of a pre-arranged assassi nati-)n, and the
good people of (reenwod are much
incensed, and are doing e,-rythig in

their power to bring the culprits to

justice.
While Mr. 'Moseley ha: annecessarily

exposed himself oil !re<IluonUt occalsious,
there is no ex--iise to o.fr on behalf of
the "dark deviY' who perpetuated
this dastardIly crime. 3.r. Mosvley's
life' was threatened more th-an once,
and notwithstauding the overtares of
friends and ra-tives, he h:s persistent
ly laid himself liable to su.ch fat.-ities
as overtook him iunday rmug.
Mr. 3Koseley, it is said, has captured

more liquor than any other constile
ol the force, ail" has eujoyed the con.
fidence of his superiors in the dispen-
sary ofilee.

Moseley went to Ninety -Six Satur-
day and made some seizures there, ar-

riving at Greenwood late at night and
going to his death.
According to Mrs. Moseley's wishes

the body was buried at Greenwood on

31onday. A wife and two . children
f-rvive him. He v-as insured for
$1,000 in the Ot,der of the Golden
Chain.
Governor Evaur o::d1ered the militii

to be rcady at oal of the mayor tU
prot-et tle prisoners.

DECAT; 0? 2-2. GYRD).
A31em.ber ofthe Le,-i,iatutre .and of the

Constitutional Convenltion.
IDr. J. 0. Byrd, Sencto.r of Florence

County, and a nm--mbter of t!e Consti-
tntional Conventiona, died s'iddenly at
his hiome at Timmioasville at 43 o'clock
Snday evening. Hfe hatd been slight-
ly unwell for a dlay or two. bat it was
not thought thit anything serious was

the matter. He went out irn his yard
Sunday afternoon and fell in what was

thoughit to be a faint. In spite of
every effort made to resuscitate him it
was impossible. Death mu.nt have
been instantaneous.
Dr. J. 0. Byvrd. of the Florence

delegation, was a pratctiin physici ma.
He was born at TUimmoIsVI!te Fe-bru-
rv -!, 18.ai anal recive 1 a comiano:a
scool '-ducation at that laZce. He
began the study and practie of medi
cine very early in life. Dr. Byvrd'
entry into polities wa:s in 1888, when
he was elected as a un-tmber of the
House of Reoresentatives from Dar-
lington count~y. Hie was re-elected in
188. After the creation of Florenice
county h2 continued as its rep resenta-
ive. He declined to run in 18)0,
but was brou'ght out in 1892 and (Icet-
ed to the House for the thir- 1 time. In
194 his friGads ran himt far deuatorl
and he w;as electedt by a h -a 0some ma-

jority. His p-ditiesl eart r h Ihe 12

>ne of maurked suace-ss, hi ia - eJver
been deftet.d for anyv o: -e th-t bh
has ever aspired to. D)r.'-r' :i
y comes froma irginia. o-r W1
lam andI John Byr,hci.l aucestours.
wrere w-ell-koo-..n patr;ot.

Dispensary and C,> to: at Sumter.
A Sumt.er correspondOent says: Since

te priicc of1 co)tt)n ha:s gone up and
money has become( mnoret plentiful in
the country, the dispensary has been
doing a tremendous basinaes. So great
is the volume of buasiness that the dis-
penser often has to remain in hist place
of business~long after the closing hour
to cheek up the sales of the day. It
is no uncommon occurrrence for the dis.
penser and his clerk to be kept busy
all day, and sometimnes when the time
for closing comes there is a long line
of men waiting to get a bottle. With
the increase in sales therits like in-
crease in drunkenness, and the street.s
appear sometimes now as the; ld
when we had ten har ro:ns thin

Counterfeit Tean Dollar Bill.

The- S--ret $-rviee Division of the Trenw
iryD)epartmeont has dliscovered the exist0al
ifa cunt-rfeit ten dollIar silver certifiate o|

h-sri--s of 1891, check letter "D)." beario;:
thep-rraiL of the late Hon. Thoas A\
H.drin-ks. The '-ounterf-it is apparenth
p,rittt.- fr-:a an ct-sh-d piat.- of fatir wr
m aanhir' and thea ::eneral a pparan- of' th'

'.i..t:e.-e' ta give it :tm aged appearance.

Of the South Carolina sate Weiather
Servc'e for :September.

J. W. auer. dliretor o' the Weath-
er Bureau. has ji:.-t iFsued the follow-
ing snmmary f.r Sept i-1her : The

.Lsl tnnth7 ias wited r. ing the
warmnest Sulie-in the inli-r>r c,(
the State, of whicli record is avaii.i'c6
Along the coast, the mean tempijeraturc
was exceeded by that of ]S1 only, iH

the annals of the Wether BSureau.
The excess of heat oeenrred iail)lv
during the daytime as ti Lighlt tei2
perature differed but little from those
usual to September. The month was

i-emara'le fur the umber of davs
with ihazitoui te a 90 or

above, the average fdr the E tate ha1"
ing been 11 days, rangiui from thr6i
at Port Royal to 27 at Shaw's Forks
There was~a period of from 8 to 1i
conseeutive days on which the maxi-
nimn teniperatturc reached 90 or above
iii the central portions of the State,
which was the greatest heat-wave ever

reeerded in the same month, and sel-
doin surpassed during the hottest

There in only 26 per ceuinia of
the usual rainfall and it'Was not well
distributed. Over a narrow r.trip er-

tending from Beaufort into Charlesi;u
county, there was a slight excess;
omlitting this smMll territory, there
was only IS per centum of Th ma
amount for the rest of the Stai.
Thre stations reported no rain. and
eight 0thers less than half an inch.
All tLe rain fell before the middle of
the month, followed by an unpr6c6-
Jeuted Teriod of clear, hot weather
that quickly dried the ground and
ibrought the growth of fah crops to a

stand-still; cutting short sulihf6ps
as usually come to maturity by th-
end of September. - The top-crop of
cotton and late root crops sustained
the greatest injury; pastures became
brown and bare; streams ran very low,
and wells went dry in a few localitivs.
The drought was most severe in th.
western portious of the State. The
mouth was favorable for ha,vcsn.g,
amd especially for picking- euttwi. t'e
dry weather made it possiblec to s":-are
the lint in the finest conditinn. I t was
too dry for -late corn and peas.
There was a light frost, the 1*rst of

the season, in Oconce, Pice::s and
GrQenville counties on the merniing of
the 30th.
T-mn;.ATvRr.-Moutily mean. for

the State 7.9 which is 2..3 abovO the
normal. Highest monthly mean 13.0
at Slaw's Forks: lowest 73.5 at lRed
Hill. Highest temperature 1:3 at
Spirtanhurg on the 25th: lowest :35 at
Holiantl on the :30th. State range 71;
greitest range at any sttin (2 at

Spartaubarg; least 27 at CnrJeston.
lINFALLO. -Average for the State

1.29 which is 3.65 less than tle normal.
Greatest amount at any station G.94 at
0hirleston, least, none, at Central,
Lungshore, and Shaw'sForks. Great-
est amount in any 24 hours 2.91 at
Charleston on the 8th. Average num-

btr of days with 0.01. or niore rain 4,
ranging from 9 days at Greenville and
Yemnszee to none at Central, Long-
shore, and Shaw's Forks.
I.ND prevailing direetion,-Norih-

east.
W~Aru:t, average number of tvs

rlear 17, partly cloudy 8, clouniy 5.
Fo';s, dates of,-1-2-5-7-8-9-10-11-12-

13-18-0-21-22-24-25 .26-29.
SotL.I, I4ALos, Central 20; Gillison-

ville 7-8-12: Santuc 18.
Lrs.f H.&nos, Gillisonville Sth.
TuIrxDE1sToRais, dates. 1-5-f. 7 S8--

10 -11-12-183-16-27. Places, - C- mden
-10; Ch-irleston 1-S-9-11-12-27;Clieraw

I -9-i0-1:3; CQlumbia 10; Gill:s!,ville

DUN'S BUTSINESS REVlIEW.

Cotton Goods Go lip as Evridenices of a
Short Crop, increast.

11. G. Dunn &- Co. iu th"ir weeil!y rei-ti-

of trade riays: The prie barome te: gie:

Cotton goods go up with inereasing evhideLum
that the erop of cotton is short. IPri.e; of

c1her manufactured prod'ets. of wo:si. bides

..ipal cause. Wi th aa iim:n3i : vo~nm
ous-ines-, not much exc.eeded in the L.tr.gest

nonth of the excieptionail y.ar 1@q. amit
with eidence that in er- .n.r:ant

brnhste volume h,~eir; tat ofi
an peviou year, theri-.a.:s x- a,r
tanty about the near utror inzsri*
Money maLrkets are neith.r s:r -.d nor
threatening, foreign exch,an:'s: niger
raise apprehension, and all our *r-a.,agont
the great Northern ero;s are p::c. T:er
have bee~n few advan esa wae.s to 1abor
within the past month. nLa i ',aly a fev workis
have been closed by strikes for an avne
In woien maniraetures a d:.ma:a1 foi-

dress- geoJs and some spteialti-skep
many fully empflloyed. but most of thi ork
making me'ns wvoolens. for whiib new or-

desae euy lind not enough to!e
themruning Topile uip goods in asdvanie.

wholly in the dark as to futuri.- foreh::a co:m-
pett9. i:ivolves such risk that ame eon-
cerus may closa for a time.
It is too early for cotton m,ovene-nts to

cast much light~on the probable yiel. Port
receipts. thu-s~far 23 per cent.. sialder thant
last year. do not indi'-ate as sall a "roip as
man~v fear, in view of the knxown lat*:ness of
picking. Widlyetir-ulaited advices to hui*
back cotton hatve .'ome inlt'n.' ala. At
prsst pri'es: averagine 8 1-2 ensin
Southern mairket. a'ains-t 5%; o-nts a ya
ago. 7.000.000 eu.b- won!d b.ring $ lo3.0.003
mo e tlhain'9.0 0.00 bale- brom':t la-tier

that thur.e illmin bales .f Am'.ri-a dn

woldI in': rrb--l j'v'* an x m: nan er i
-ised by some.'~ Mr. F.lii-o'. the 1Gn iir
pan .'::thority. 5h.w tha-lit 2.077.000h La
wre hil Sepate:flber- 1'-.uin rts and a :

FIl ure. f-r the v'ek ha mainl;.-i

hae "-oen lai the Uam--i r ea:. ap

31 !a:-t year. and e2 in Caia ag-.::v. *a.

bUNDAY DROWNINGS.

A Pleasure Party Overturned andi
Four Men D)rowned.

A Lerrynmn's yawl boat. in which six per-
sns were erossing the eastern branobof.h
Patapseo river, at Ba:ltimore, was enai-i
and four of its occupants were troW.
The dead are: Fred Tolkman. J:am-s Hi.--
ter, Won. Reynolds and. Hr.rry .Seiner. The

THlE ;IAANTA EXPOSITION'-
ditors fro:I 1ova--Ohio and Cin-

c-nnnti D1ays--Tie Farmers
Congress.

1Th ia .--, L,,-iation ::riV-aA at the

.u hata E p.'don on $atartay. There arc

two ;::n,lrd *h party.
The: Oh'io,ans --f Gorgti: are' i4aring to

d ;: .D:mr 5 and 9 re-

,P elV; .,'immi d.,ired a day for
hersi. anda~ any :o'erno.in the direetors
lixed it *r :--nbfthr 0. ni.iniati has
m1Oret- hib ts thar than ny other city

-A.A.. -rie. of C rgin. read the
Srat Fr~ida-csson of the

.. .-. i. wafl.te "National

..ff.- Wr.4."ir.. =izabeth
( -i~ 4 . ! wiit.a p, -r onl tl a

J' :: - -rth ':--us:ti"n of SePial
' r' v, ." .

'- e I. J' )foney. !dIIli:.
...-d e J.n-fi: en Camopbel:

veti2, 4 r 4m-Hushl Economicsq
Is .. V 4I.n 'Jivs4 Helena F,

:-.q. xi per v:1 *X*ian s PosL-
I the !.i-: rialW rd

The Farin "donal Conarer:s on Friday
b,eveloped i:t. a fitia;ei.il de.aling elub.
Ex-Comptrol11 Willia:n Laerence. of Ohio.
,reipitaitedi ii.. - 1Wby)an address on
-'1imetali.-. 1 11 to Se.ure It," Ha
took the fre e d. made a tlron.z
-:r,Imeti. . anted a conference ofthopu-

counri,23, m.:.e.1sllver. leaving- ot

te ee favoriv, old.
xr Loire - was 1l41owe(d by the Hon.
F '8hie.n' . meh..'of Congress from
ora-n.- zj.U took J-:zv with tae former.

'c peaker < mn I; stating that he hoped
that his rneorCss would not bw -redited to
limi hn s lo -ame lrom Colorado. He
said that 2r. T-mronce piotion of cal!ing

. eOfrece the silver .ntlons was not the
tpk. , b. tha: the 'nited States was bg

enou,h an' ;:-:xt enough to im:lsnt:nn the
paritv of 1 he two mNetals alone, and that this
(rovernmt'. -;Ad mainutain the ratio of 16

.1. OMi. ,I India, offered resolutions
recitiug that i- delm, nPtization of silver
was the re-ilt -' r a (:ispiracy of the chief
conmernial nlat S'ns Of A.arope, and request-
i,,th- Presidnt to call Ln international
inutary .on'tronce. The Convention7s
goneled1!n:oUtioni wasq:

--jtes'oi . That we are opposed to any
1l-islation by Covrgress wbieh will have the
elfect to S ither .;Ad or silver to be ex-

orted. so as the-rby to have substantially
only One. of the ne;tas as :oney in the
country.

"II-tolved. T::at we will oppose any pc,
1ti.-al party that w 11 n- 'r'dorse the forc-

T:( f!ollow.rt were announced on the
Committee.0!0e:3 on: Lute Wilcox. Col-
orado:the Ho:'. IsaVe ratteron. Iowa: D.
C. Wagner. Ilinois: the .kev. 1. F. Butler,
Texas: J. B. Hunnieutt, C-iorgia: J. W.
Ncrton. T:nnesste: A. Stewart, New York.
Evtnor-ES:n POSTAL CARD MUST IUVE A

TWO-eEs7 STAM O: IT ELsE IT RJE-
COMEM A DEAD LETT%

One of the most prolifle sources of annoy-
aee tca th'e g.'orxnent. sinc- the opening of
the exposit.i:;. has been the enormous
qunartity or 1,stai cards, purporting to be.
soven;irs ofih,!h expo ition, wiich have daily
fIf'o-edl th'. cutgoing mails.

anni pris4 who .have4O written on these
I..:.stal oards h:e wowin-ered why no answers
have boe!i r''i ed from th"-m. The ex-

planltiOU is.,h:le enough: rvost of them
hve failtus t. rc-a,h their dixtination.
Tho,4kandk of thesv postal cards have been

suhd' '6 the exposition grounds and else-
where. Thev are beautiful specimens of
a!rtis-4ork and.each is embellished with a

one of the exposition buildings.
T6 a rance of the card is similar to that

of an ordinary postal and ignorant parties
are very easily misled by the supposition
that a single one-cent will carry the postalto
the proper destination.
"The cards have wrought a great deal of
mischief." said one of the officials. "and

every nail that goes out adds fresh coimpli-
etions. it is true a common ordinary postal

<:arl only cosls one eent. but that does not
give any one the iglit to pIt a one-cent

stamp on : (ykind of pasteb-oard and call it
a .ta rd. T1..e governme.nt claims the
oi: righ :o ::mu11fneta re postaL.cards and

this privib-;.:e is accorded to no one else. If
a tWvo-"'t ,'tamplis put on the souvenir
cards theyv will go all right, but a one-cent
stamin not~ enough to caurry them.-'
The cards rr perfectly good as souvenirs
nd verv 4)rnano4nta%l. but in order to be
isedl hy lett.-r w r:ers hey must bear a two-
"ient stam p and ce trea'ed as any other ordi-
nary piece o)f pa:steboard.

CON'Y-moN OF THE CROPS-

October Returnsto:- Corn Show a Fall--
inair in Southern States.

The Oetober returns to the s'atistician of
the department of n.griculture make the

general conglitioni of corn 95.5 per cent.
against 96.4 for the month of September. In

met or the Southern States the condition
has fal;en sinec' last report.
The :Lverages of con-lition in the large and

surlu crn g.rowing States are as follows:
Tenness". 09: hKentu'ky, 99: Ohio. 87; 3Iiehi-
esi, SO: India n,. 92: llinois. 99: E lsconsil'
87: 3!arr-sota, 94: Iowa, 'O: MIissouri, 111;
Kansas. SO: Se4'raska. 50.
The returns o:- yield per acre of wheat i-

dit' a production of 12.5 bushels., being
6.10 of a bush-"i less than last October5 pre-
linilary estthnfate.
Th" r-ate of yield of slecd States are

as follow;-:
New Yorkc. 181 I'ennsylvania, 15; Ohio. 12;

6Iii.a.1: Indiana 19: Ilioi. 11.; Mis--
souri. 12: :an -4 7.5 NebraskaI. 12; south
Dak tai. 1).g: Noth D.akota. 19; Washington,
14: Oregon. 20: California, 10.
The indi'an-'d quality for the country is

5.7. The qauity ia some of the principal
whe't Stattes i-:: For New York. 96; Penn-
'viania. '0: Kentui"ky. 87: Ohio. 85- 31ielu-
;gu. 91: Indi.za. 84: Illinois. 76: Wisconsin,
0:M'Iinu st. '96: Iowni. 'Jo: Mtssouri. 78t
K:insas. b9: N'. enka. 88: S>uth D.lkotaL. 80;
North Dako-a. 3!); Washington, '33: Oregon.

T"e prbi'L L;ary estimate of the yield of
oat i; 29.6Ib:ies per nelre: of rye 14.4: of
b'r4'v 26.! Titecondition of buckwheat is
retrnI.1 a &1.$: Irish potatoes 87.4 and to-

THE INDUSTRIAL SOUTH.

wo $2,000 Lumber Plants to be
Started in North Carolina.

The 31auufacturer's Record reports that

for the past week there has been no increase
of recent week.s in the number of new indus-
trialenterpri:ses projected in the South, but

work is being vigorously pushed upon many
plants now under construction.
Some enterprises of considerable magni-

tudI'have be"en put in shape for annonce-
met dluring the week. Bonds have been
in:ed to the extent of $750.000 in Baltimore~
1rdeepening and enlarging 'in a very CvO-

-idrable scale the Distnal Swampi Canal ex-
tending fro'm Norfolk to Carolina. A dis-
tatch to the Record states that the plans

have been made for the construction of a
e,tn inill at Newport News to have 35.000
.r.ink-e5. This is in addition to the comn-
flu re "cstly organized in 'Richmond .to

iIXa large mill at Newport News. -

.\ mn'ng oth:-r enterprises were a 6200.O0
ott n mill i So)uth Carolina: a cotton seed,~
olmill in Aliabama: a large fertilizer plant
in S ,:thi C:ir'lina and ano;ther in Kentucky.
a 200.000) biber company and a 520,000
watr wo)rk in 3Mksissip'pi; two luniber
plnt o c2.000 anhd 525,000 capital respee-
tv;' in N'Irth Carolina. 500 coke ovens in
Virgiia. and 525,000 ':na! mining company
in West Virginia.


